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miE SESSION or THE BKinSH
iTRAiTiC ACCIDENTS May Remojve EARNINGS FEL
rmUlNT PLANS TO RELIEVE
TOOK lEATT TOLL
OFFiLLIONAl
The
King
To
NATION'S PRODDCTIVEDOHISTRIES
IN VANCOUVER
QUARTER DOLLARS
Ready ReHKmM To
Windsor
Appeal for AMUtanee

London, Jan. 19.—Parliaracot
tinncs in i>"»' »e*»ion on Tuesday
. mkI the principal butincfi before it is
the lo«K »”<* complicated Derating
Bill by which the government pUns
to relieve productive industries of
■ lorne of the weigiit of local uxaiion.
iBduslries include agricultural and
transportation as well as industrial
concerns.
The local situation shows a further
decline, a report from the Ministry of
Mines, showing that for the quarter
commencing last September there
. was a loss of nearly 34c a ton over
the iWtole output. The number of
workers employed in the mines fell
from 1J179.000 to 559.000 in the same
Mriod and received an average week
ly wage of only $9.16. Figures sub
mitted to the Uague of Nations'
economic committee at Geneva show
Ibat while coal production dropped in
Britain since the war. in all other
coal producing countries ot Europe
prodKtims had increased.

The Salvation Army under the lead
ership of Ensign McEachew. will put
musical programme given by the
Citadel Band. Thursday evening, in the
interest and benefit of the needy
family for which they are making
appeal for help.
The admission to the musical will be
gift of some article for the home,
dry goods or hardware in the way of
miscellaneous shower. We need
towels, some furniture, blinds, sheets,
pillow slips, quilts, dishes. Come to
Thursday evening.
Bring a gift and enjoy the program.
Phone or call for goods that you
wuh to give to this, family. We will
call for the goods on Monday and
Tuesday. We have enough beda, and
we have a stove and heater. We still
need floor coverings, etc. I w
Ice to have a dresser and atand.
Answer this need by giving
Let’s gel it over. Remember this is
Phone 788L. Salva
tioD Army Citadel. Give namea and
Vandouver. Jan.
The Central addresses for goods to be called for.
School site was definitely recommend
ed M the site for a temporary city UNION DESIRED OP
BRITISH COLONIES
Hafl. the cost not to exceed $1,000,000.
IN EAST OF AFRICA
by the Chy Council at a special meet
ing yesterday. A bylaw for this amLondon, Jan. 19.—Important recom
. aunt sriO be submitted to the electon
are conUined in a report
-■« an early date. If passed, jt u pro- on the desirability of federation
^ pcamd to construct a building that will closer union between the British deI be eoavertible for commercial purin Eastern and Central Af
I
some future date it il dc- rica, issued by a
;
a permanent city hafl on vestigated the matter.
Bi^cr location, A resolution to thb
While finding that the time is not
efipM'aras-pMaed unaiiimoosly on the yet ripe for any draatic or sodden
Angus Macinnis. after change, the commission recommend!
two hours'
high

City HaU Site for
Vancouver Che

cpAcnoN
~£ISL0STBY
UKALBOV
VacmwT.BC. Jan. l9.-Although
Thomas W. Dobie, aged IS, wa.
awarded by a Supreme Court $10,000
damages against the Canadian Pacific
Raihsag
.Jof
kgt, Justice; Moryisoa. who conducted
the trial, has set aside the verdict and
dismissed the action.
“Th* case was heard anhh Pall Ascjtaoi fa) Nanaimo where the plaintiff
andrtkia relatives reside. On findings
of tht-iury. Hia Uordship dedded that
■thatifhb'defenjant company had not

certain servlcei.
The
missioa: suggests, migfat Uter snbsti-

0WEi:TIIMLI0.r
HliWAVtlADE

Vancouver, Jah. 19.—The treasury of
the city of Vancouver was swelled by
$38,702 during the bit year by fines
lor the comraventkm of traffic by
laws. Traffic accidents resulted in 29
fatalities, with 17 men. 10 wi
two children as the victims. Of this
number 16 were pedestrians. Eleven
of thu total were UBed at intersec
tions, three on sidewalks and one in
the centre of the block. A total
her of 10,529 accidents were reported
for the year with 722 persons^ injured,
as against 8,793 acctdenls with 643
persons injured in 1927. Patalities for
1927 n-ere 25. Street cars figured in
nine fatal accidents in 1928 as
pa^ with aeven in 1927. Twenty-one
drive/s were exonerated from bUme
and six were committed to higher
court for trbL

FORiRWAR ^
LEADER HEADS
HEWtRISING
Mexico City. .Jao. 19.—Specul dis
patches from Suchute on the Guatctaalan boeder report that Gei
Jorge Ubico has revolted and cap
tured thd towns of Retabhuleo and
Mazatenango. Communications with
GautemaU City are reported cm off
and all border traffic stopped.
General Ubico is a member of a
wealthy Guatemalan, family and has
been prominment in the army for many
years.
Both Retalhuleu and Mazatenange
■e in the extreme northwest
General Ubico was minister of war
in the cabinet of President Orellana
in 1922 and later in that year was
elected first vice-president by the national assembly. In 1926 he was
pi*edltlMit;
• President Lazaro
Chacon suspended <»n|Bny^al guar
antees for a pefi^ of six months, an
action tantamount to establi^m
martial law. because oi alleged sedi
tious activities on the.partiof the op
position. TJtpCt
■
Washington in October marie public
lication from tbp,
foreign affairs, which said:
"Guatemala ' enjoys tihdi: rbed in
tcmal pence and order
prevails
juntry.^ ,
citizen has 1
I for political reasofs,* ,

Victoria. Jan. 19.—That the Victoria
Chamber of Commerce, consider th*
effect on logging operations belor*
urging too strongly the constructiog
V)f the Ocean Highway on the west TRAPPERS RESCUE AIR MAIL
PILOT INJURED IN FALL
Vancouver Island was thi
the chamber, yesLi Grande. Ore.. Jan. 19.—Harold E.'
Buckner, the Varney air mail pitot,
.March, 1919, at Piapot. Alta., when ,etary and resident manager of thd who suffered broken legs bte Tbursday when his plane crashed near Cove
ettronte to British Columbia from the ranadian Puaet Sound Lumbe
jOW voumry
Country to
juio
lo join bis
nis father. The pany. ... . .. Ore., was consetoos today and^
ipper's isolated -cabin awaitfng
ihd. then six years old, was accompan- , jj, Kissinger, in hi* eommunicaaid
from the ouilidc world. Buckner s
jied^itiamoMierand
ayoonger
child.
to the organliation. claimed that
jicd
^ itis laoMier and a
y
ihii company would luffer heavy fi-. plane dived into a tree about two mills
tnancial loai if work on the Ocean from a cabin occupied by two trap
! Highway is at once proceeded with; pers who started a search when they
jin order that logging operations might heard the noise. The pitot svas pinned
‘not be - unduly mterupied. he sugi in the cockpit and was unconscious
when fcimA

IbIw

Oklahoma
second 'imt
iovtrnor Henry S.
liit bight St ih* Okl.hoin«

If the eonslrnclioo of the road, es-

only slightly
|be'first chatge »6ted yesterday afITht article, like on*-adopted, earUer^
^ged that the governor had illegally
fined a deliciency certificate to the;
fate banking department. The first,
<*«rge voted.-for. feitjanee of ai
^ificaig .Ibri 'the - ftitfal year of
i •27-28. the second on a certificate
i sued for 1928-29. ■
The vote was 74 to 24, with six ab-

pwposed raHroad Joeation_
many pUces the company could changgi
the location. The road, he said, would
add to logging costs, not only on ac
count .of having to'esns* the road
whh logging railroads, but they wouir
have to put in railroad crossings and

•of timber wonW be cut on the nght of
NARCHIST MJkYS
way and would he a total loss to the,
FOUR DUTCH OFFICERS company, he said.
............ ..........
Amsterdam, Holland, Jan. 19.—F<
I :dieemen in the town of Gootegast.
star Groniogen, were ihot and kiWed
t^y by a man who was being sought
4 a suspected lanarchist.
Their
^oats were cut and their bodies piled
W n'hcap in a hfluse which was
M the shooting. .The hooae was
•fee. The man was captjtred.
^ce^”Md”caSg«terSs dmnages.
r FORGET YOUR WATER
ACCOUNT
;
SEQUEL TO FRACAS
[Monday is the last day to pny cm
Ht water rates and ohtdn the. disU-f.p.
if from Na'^^t ofhilf' ev.
I. crashed ime w aiocnp on ThoHill and smashed Us esr up eonHe also Iwd to havn idtchaa
•MlU^forehaad and cMk.

London, Jan. 19.—Shaieholders in
the Grey Hound Racing Companies
are. finding dividends which earlier
popularity of the sport led them to an
ticipate. are falling short. At today’s
meeting of the Greyhound Racing
Association Trust, the largest
in the sport, it developed that
while in 1927 the White City track ran
to an average attendance of almost
forty thousand. 1928 fignres
fifteen thousand, reducing the esti
mated earnings by a miUion and s
quarter dollars for one hundred meetings, due solely to the immense num
ber of other tracks whkb had ^rung

...London, Jan. 19.-—It was gently
stated at Buckingham Fatite
morning that King George! haif
n good
hadn
night and that the sl«ht progress
previously noted ns satisfnetohr
tinned.
'
|
A rumor was current today ^t the
King was likely to be removM from
the damp and fog of London s^etlme
in February. Although there was
confirmation of this -■ at Buciciagham
Palace, the vUit paid by Queeg Mary
Windsor Castle was beliovcd by
some to be connected with tlie pos
sible removal of His Majesty there.
MILUON DOLLAR BLAZE
'Queen Mary was absent fiM tl
Hull, Eng . Jan. 19.^,^ million dol
palace for seven hours, thai^ongest
she has been away since thd^illneu lar damage was caused by fire which
threatened
the whole centre of the
began and this was taken as liwtber
proof that everything is pre^ssing city this morning.
MULOCK a TODAY ;
ronUs, Jan. It^Sir V»i
kK chief Jwtie. ef OUterie.
of the Tetsmte
hirthdny today. Despite Us edv»wed age. the Chief JestiU P«■Uw ever the Appelate DivW«i ef
Outerie eed dedeie* that wteh M
the wpiw of hU Hfe.

scomu

CUPTfE
GAMES

Winnipeg. Jan. 19.—-\nothcr tragedy
of the North Country with 500
dians, men, women and children,
facing itamlion, is reported in in
here today from
Nelson. House, iu the
Northern Manitoba, almost eighty
miles doe north of Wabowden, the
divisional point on the Hudson
Bay Railway from The Pas.
Their territory invaded by white
trappers following the advent of the
•ajiw'ay, and an alarming scarcity of
fur-l«aring animals and game, have
brought aboni
in the hbtory of the Nelson House
reservation.
. Deer.and mqose have deserted their
usual feeding grounds in the terri
tory, following forest fires which
swept over the district. Streams have
been depleted of fish, and there is an
abnormal scarcity of furs this winter.
All have comhined'to bring hardship
the Indians.
Trapping Fail*
Trapping, upon which the Indians
depend for income, has been extreme
ly poor, day after day. the Indians
feturning from their trap-lines with
Stile or no catch. Restrictions have
plae'ed on certain animals, and
hai Vrough!
Pathetic scenes are witnessed daily.

Glasgow, Jan. 19.—Results
sits Itf the
first
proper Qf_jbs
Football CupP competition matches loday are
Queen of South 2, Inverness Cale
donians 2.
Fraserborough 4, Civil Service StrolItVs 1
Berwick 3, Ayr 9.
‘ Kithsdale 0, St. Mirren 4.
Celtic 5, .■\rthurlie 1.
East Fife 1, Partick 2.
St. .^^drew's University 0. Bath
gate 3.
Albioi) Rovers 7. Galston 1.
Hearts 0. Alrdries 2.
Third Unark 6. (Jlydfj^k 2.
Motherwell 4, Leith L
Buckie Thkilc 0. Queen’s Park 3.
Kilmarnock 8. Glasgow University 1.
Dundee 3. Mtuton I.
Dumbarton 6. Inverness Citadel 1.
Dunfermline 1, Cowdenbeath 3.
St. Bernard's 1, Falkirk 2.
->tmadaltf'd -Moorpark 2.
be made l»\’.f«pVeieHi.ilives of
^dess 7, Newton Stenan 1.
^'elson. House
Rangers 11. Edinburgh ^ty 1.
mils.
I
Arbroath 2. Inverness Tliistle 0.
! Conaeciiun^i
Alloa 3.
Dundee 1. King's Park 1.
rane-jr-over
DtaenTahE^
ahri^c?':
Hamilton 2; Forfar 1.
jirough dense brush.
Hibernians 1. St. Johnson 2.
Uonkeld and Birman vs. Oack-

Brodalhanc vs. Brechin City, postponed.
Huntley 1, Stei
Aberdeen 5. Solway Star 0.
Clyde 4, Montrose 1.
Beith 2. Railh Rovers 2.
ENGLISH LEAGUE
London. Jan. 19. — League football
Vancouver. Jan. 19.—Construction ol
matches today resulted as follows:
highway over the 208 imles which
Fint Divuteai
lies between Prince George and Poucc
.-Vrsenal 4. Portsmmith 0.
Coupe is asked from the Provincial
Aston \'illa 5. Westham 2.
Government in a petition sifned^ by
Blackburn 1, Bolton 3. ;
------650 ol the total 720 voters in the block.
Bury 2. Ncwcasllc 0.
In order to present the case to the Go
Cardiff 3. Derby 0.
vernment, S. H. Tuck,'Pooce Coiipe.
Evertou 9, B'
'
’
has left for Victoria. In a brief pre
Huddersfield 2, Maachester City
amble the petition asks the goveraLeicester 2. Liverpool 0.
to take the matter under
Manchteler U. 1. Leeds 2.
sideration at once and provide in, t^eSheffiCM V. 10, Burnley 0.
current estimates a sufficient Sum io
Sunderland 4. The Wednesday 3.
carry out the project, which .would
SMond DivUions
connect the Peac^ j^r block with
maclcpool 0. Baritiley 1.
the railway at Prince Groige and the
^ firimsby 3, Bromwich 1.
highway to Vancouver from that
Middiesboro 4. Chelsea 5.
point. The petition concludes with the
.Millwall 2, Porlvale I.
statement that the population ol Jhe
Norn Cwmty 6. Hull City 0.,
block has doubled ’ In lhe pa.sl two
Oldham 2, Preston 1,
years.
Southampton 2, Reading 2.
Stoke City 3. Clapton 1.
AIR MAIL SERVICE
Swansea «. Bristol City 2.
TO ALASKA PLANNED
Wolverhampton 4, Tottenham 2,
Seattle, Jan. 19.-.\ $500,000 corpor
Bradford L Notts Forest 1.
ation to operate an iifr nurit line from
Third
Diyuum (Northern Secttouji
;Seattle to Jnneau and,V>
Barrow 1, Cltestcrficld 2.
tie factory, has been formed. Verne C.
Ashiagion
1. New Brighton 1. .
Gorit. president ol:th* ^Seattle Flyinfr
Carlisle 3, Darlington 0.
;Service, revealed today.
Crewe A. 6. Bradford City 0.
concern. ^ clwd eprporaDoncaster 1. Wrixham O’
•tion to be kiKA*'»Mh« Oortf'Air
Melson L Southport 1.
ffransport. wiU absorb the interefts of
Rotherham 3. Hartwell 2.
Jthe Seattle Flying Service, he said.
-South
. Shields 5k Rochdale 2.
Within two weeks Gowt u tp take do-Uvery of a f^ing boat 'ia -New Votlt^ Stockport 3. .Halifax 0.

HliWAnO PEACE
RIVER IS SOUGHT

nvEiun
INDIiSNEAR
STARVATION

t«

1.1

4lh the rtasiar faiteSiVinu^g that
hundreds of Indians in the vicinity of
»4flso House, in Northern Manitoba.
u»re facing virtual starvation due to
the devastation of that area earlier by
forest fires and the consequent dim
inution of game.

EASY Wi BY

..wm

»«»-»rnval of Dr. R C Wrmch, M.L.
A.. of Skeena, who is on a delayed
train and not expected until this after
noon, the Liberal members meeting at
the Hotel Vancouver did not take any
action on the matter of leadership ol
the party.
The dedtion will be reached late tbb
afternoon or tonktbt, it wu
ated.
Vancouver, Jan. 19.-T. Duff Pattulto. Minuter of Lands in the Oliver
and kacLean govemraeuts, wfll pro
bably be chosen as Home leader of
the Liberal Party.
It is practically certain that he will
be nominated for the portion by hb
only possible c^iponent, Capt. Itt
Mackenzie.
The Liberal members of the Legblature, 12 in number, wfll meet in the
Hotel Vancouver today to dbeuss the
question of leadership. Monday the
provincial executive of the party will
be convened for the same purpose.
Capt. Mackenzie b
far as he can help h, that there
must be no clash between the views of
bodies: and in order to pre
vent one, he b quite prepared to step
aside so that the decision may be
The present indications are that Cap
tain Mackenzie will himself take the
lead in seenring the selection of
Pattulto. The elected members will
possibly send an expression of thdr
opinion to the provincial exeentive and
in the executive Capt. Mackenzie, if
the matter goes that far, will almost
:crtainly put Mr. PattuBo’s
ward.
The two men are close personal
friends. CapL
Mr. Pattulto’s seniority in years and
service, and is quite pfepared to sub
ordinate himself in order that the Lib-.
the Honse
may be united and effective.
. "It b not." he stated Friday, “a quet.
i»f tax
interests or
those of Mr. Pattulto. It iHects' the
future of the whole Liberal pwty. The
first requbite is complete harmony,
and I am going lo do everything in my
power to see that haimooy prevaib
and that the parly remains nnited."
Tlw Liberal members include: T.
D. Pattulto. A. M. Manson, Bert Ker-

i
j

quarters; Lnird (Bvicpibs). Wlte
(Northern). jhaJvcs;
(Bbto.
too). Stanh,^ (nymmak
Spark, (Plymorth ARh^J.
(Bridgewater). Tucker (BristaQ. ML
kinsoii (HaKfax), San-SaOk (I3mM
College), forusards.
Wale, _ Bassett
(Pwarth). Utback; Morley (Newiwrt). J. Robente
(Cardiff). Morgan (Swtaaea), Omia
(Cardiff), three qumters;
JMI
(Loudon Webh). W. Roberta (Cmdiff). halves; Pritchard (PoegiVMi).
Bowdler (Crosskeyes), JeaUM (Swan
sea), .Arthur (Neath). Joute CBteth).
Thomas (Swansea}, I. Joum OJimellyJ
R. Jones (LosMm Web*). fo,was«a

(Ghsgovi Acadx), I
-Acads), Brown (H.
(Glasgow Acads),
gow Ifigh School F.P2S.
Univerwty), Scott (Si
Bradford), W’r«kt (Loudon i
McIntosh (Gbkpow VmYcrskU^__
erson (Birktshead Park). R. T. Smbh
(Kelspu), Berkeley (Loudou ScMtiih).

‘SST&SThe CapbDl Theatre Cos
cfaestra of Nanaimo, B.C, t
direcUe. of J. LeMk Reyn

sible by the t
business people of Kanaiino.
The programme wfll iiminde pbe Mlowing:
March. “Lorrairw" ,
Selection, "H.M.S. Phmfore"

Violin Soto. -Souvenir- _
Matkenzie. Dr. J. J. Cilfis. F..M.
(Mr. R. Roberteon)
pherson. Dr. A. C Wrinch, Arnold
Sketch, "Down Sooth"------ Mi
Hanna. G. S, Pearson and Dr. W. H.
Serenade---------------------- On

NlKILLi
Evan«rilte;.lnd,!jan. 19.-Nioe deaA
and injuries to about thirty pertens.
mostly chHdreni wte the known toB
Ust night of a' lornatto' whidt swept
through ifdur Middle.

-Eventide."
-Rhapiodie.Idvll. -ReconciBatioo-_
G^net Soto,' Sek
(Mr.JackBefl)
Selection, “Chocolate SoW»er-_Lebar
EngKih Suite "An Eniribb Tune"
“Morrit Donce^-Noble.
Russian Suite, “Rural Scene" _

twister struck first twenty miles
ol Cape Girardeau. Mo., where

rnx.'OTSss ^

children and a Inpais were
about 25 schoolpeWdiren injnred. Three
persons were^ reputed riiwued atong
the Ohio river,
as ^ storm turn
ed north a wotTO
Oli tfir occasion of the Preriiyterbn
two grandchildrp' i^ed at Fort
Branch, Ind. Ld|t^hg Hte rtortit wM tea acting
Wednesday evening
mg W
Hafl was well filled. »
reported centerc(|4h€wt Cleveland and
the Lake Erie dPtiirt. Urjth indication* Dunsmd'ir, Esq., J.P. acted iU <
that it would paSstja wthe St Lawnee Valley.------- —
Maunie appeared to be the heaviest
sufferer from the storm. Hklf a dozen be stenner Alegafder, ^^ed at the
/wharf yeirtsidcnecs there were dcraplbh^v-te ^anwi^tr Pqal
well as the school huildtog. *th% BAtli
of Glenn Erwin, aged nine,
ported in the school colbp^ lmt__^tto
CouM not be confirmed.

^thYoa ‘Ijemanber}

VancouvcR fans 1
See Slwhing Figl
The, score,: Englan.l, 223; Tasmania.
i\ Mcitiherrfiip .jjli

the New York yro«d
>._____a

Twmity-Fiv. Year. Ago
Mayor Mansoa and the new Council
..ere installedoffice last night by
Marshall Bray. J P- the chaiiman of
in a frei^ ,,of. •vrilament.
excitemept aa the ' teveriS

of Tacoma and Bflly
Drlcvns fought » ibsiting, slug^ng
iounds to a draw.. Pne .of . tpe-judges
Tl'trd DivUion (Southern Soelj«o>*r, gav e the fight to Adam, and, while
Brighton and Hove 0. N!(rth^i«tlm |he Frenchman did Have'a Slight edffe,
draw verdict ■ «s • fair-enotsM
the weights were announced as Adam
Bristol Rovers 2. Gillingham 4.
!5 and Lang 1521-4.
_
I
Exeter 2,'Coveniry 3
Eulliam 3. Bouroemouth ft.
In. lib' SBBrirtiindup. featuring the
Merthyr 2, Brentford 2.
jelurn to the game of Russell Dock:wpnrt 1, Crystal Palace 3.
jtadtr. the Vancouver fireman hattred Battling Slim Ryan of Bciruu
ham into submission' in the Ifourih

S'£sim^

w(».*«:d9««»«fcMMK»eho«.

am ^afw

lSLi« SI

mm
5^,
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ANGLICAN
Rev. H -V. Hitchcox, Rector.
Holy Comimmiott, 8 a4n.
Mitins and Hidy Commvnion. 11

Cwdi
QUu for Prizts.

BiUe Oaii and Sunday School at
JOwn.
Evensong, 7 pjn.

reaJ tm>i f-oitBlrin Pen
m Evcrsha^ Pencil, came «o

BarnaMf* Book

B«lM« sm Boy—

iMfc omterthelid!
Nn matter how much you

crr.K.K’&fii’.s
em In the sockets.

NUMBER FIVE

SumUy School,
Eveniiv service, 7 fm.

Residence Lighting Service

First United dwrch
St Andrew's

EXAMPLES OF BILLS AT NEW AND
OLD RATES

MinitJer, %v. P. W. ABderioo, ilJi.
a.m, aohject. “Strength ~
2J0 p.m, Sunday School
7 p.m.. Popular Service in the In
terests of Boys’ Work.
Short Addresses will be given by
Frae rrmm, Fnaaa« wO
Albert Green, Wm. McKenzie and Mr,
F>M»hw« C—p.a». U4.
' I « B4XMH- aUMM.
Bert Bailey of the High School staff.
Special music wUl be provided by a
Boys’ Choir and an IB-pbce orchestra.
Vbitors welcome to aU services.
A MBXICAH PBACE-ltAKSR
Pones Gil the new president o!
Mexico, appears to be a real apostle oi
domestic recoodhation. His Utest
In the I. O. G. T. HaH comer Grace
and Haliborton streets.
Rev. J. McToric, pastor.
they will give op
II a.m. Cc
ness, they shall receive full pardon for
I2J(l Sunday School and Bible chat.
alf past offences, pay foe all a
7 P4B, ■The Ark of Refuge.” Solo
> and horses delivered
Mrs. W. Seaton.
the authorities, allotments of Unds and
seeds and material to work h.
i l h
That offer does not appear to leave
anybody wroch excuse for continuing
to be a rthel. nidess be is a politician
and does not ssant to work.
The new peace proposal by Presi“evcS wbj^. -Consiaer Him.*'
. follows
thelut few wedn that the Mexican
Federatfnti of Labor, or “Crom." long
Comer Albert and Prideaux streets.
a centre of radical agttdtion, was beRev. A. J. Bowbrick, Pastor.
iag dissolved gradnaSy, and that plans
Diviae worship at 11 aju. and 7 p.m.
w«C nder w«y far a campaign agSunday school at 2J0 pjn.
t the use of intoxicating liquor.
n of Mexi
A most cordial mvhation to tO.
can dteorbances. It
be added
that P»sidetit GU doet not eoiitem- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETT
Serviens held In tbe Oddt«nows’ HU
pfctc a probibhiaa law. hnt a moralsoasioa crusade to convert people tt ss fotkws:
Sunday norahig service, II aJB.
the practice of vohmtary abstinence.
Simday School service 12 nono.
The hgal profesriMi may be disposed
Wedneeday Evening meeting, first
to expUin Portas Gil by recsffing that
he is Ibe first Mexiean president ia kVednesday of the month at I pjnv

Heliht

S U M

Baptirt Chnrdi

mm l«vs, at least, srbo has had the
trdbing of a practicst lawyer. Per
haps that tanght him to nnderstand
the necesaity fat, compromises and to
Sunday, Jan. 31 in tbe Oddfdlows'
■
t by laws b Hall
s the exact terms
Public arde at J pjn.
of die laws ar the parsons and partiea
Eaaning Smvsce at 7JR
to be oonducted by Madame
Sherry of Victoria.
Everybody srelcame

Progreaw

naosBal tort of service b ari far the United Omreh, Fitsa S^ oa Srnmy evesung, when
l win be ptit
aa Iq' the bopa and yoemg men asMcisted ia dm Ttail Rangers and
Tmm Groops under the gencnl dirtcMB of Rmml'lakstar.
Short addrussa wilt he given by A1
hert Green
“Bswter” McKenxi.
who represented thb constituency a
the Okfcr Boys’ Partiament and who
le KwbMb aad Rotary group of boys.
Mr. Bert
of the H«h School
staff w« abo speak.
A dwir of hoys wiH lead the ting
ing, assisted by nn 18-piece orehestrs.
and special fcalnres wBl be taken by
Tom aad Worrick McGlennan. J.
Alex Rogers. W. .An
derson and Ed Rogers. ,
The Miabtcr of the church. Rev. P.
W. Abderson. wiB have charge of the

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Ckriet the Snvfanr
Usion, Lake ISO-7; Romans SA-ltt
GoWen Text, “And she shall bring
forth a son, and thou shalt call hb
name Jesus, for He shall save His peo
ple from their sins."-Matthew 1:21.
BOWUNC
In last evening’s bowling the Elks
to<A the odd pmnt from the Marinm.
C. Baker was high score with 191,
and J. Barhori was high
with S28. T
“ he scores:
T. Booth .

ISd 155-AS4
; 116 125-d46

: IW l«sa
Low score '—

^Er\|ertMt\mei\t^
last

R.W. BOOTH

TIMES TODAY
re.timo-‘-.l, fnmithedi-o,
piivJtion. AU *01? '

GEORGE

BANCROFT
The Docks of
New York
With a Cast of ScrooB PUyert
Hard to Boat.
COMEDY

The reskknee rales arc designed to encourage increased
lighting consumption and particularly the increased use of
Electrical AppHances, at a rale which drops quickly to a
Lower Arerage Rate as the consumpUon increases.

BURN THE BEST
Lump and WuhedlteGiA
We deliver it by the Sicl
or Ton.

RADIOTBONS

Monthly New Bill
(net)
KWH

10
25
40
50
60
60
100

1.20
2.50
3.40
4.00
4.60
5.60
6.40 ‘

Old Bill
(net)

Saving

1.25
2.85
4.50
5.55
6.55
8.50
10.50

.05
.35
l.IO
1.55
1.95
2.90
4.10

decrease
decrease
decrease
decrease
decrease
decrease
decrease

With just a few cents more for larger houses.

JAS. SHILLAND
4» WaUaco’ SL

Phono IS*

minim
Milwaukee, Wb. - It has been
brought to tight by scientific’research
that goitre b not a dueaac and is not
to be treated as such. Dr. A. A. Rock,
Dept 797, Box 737, Milwaukee, Wis.,
24 years, has perfected a different
thod of treatment for hb patienu that
has proved remarkably successful
Thb same method is now

results. The Doctor states that goitre
it a condition which grows worse with
neglect and recommends immec
attention no matter how small
growth may appear. He strongly op
poses neediest operations. Dr. Rock
b the author of a book that tells in
e way about treating goitre i
. He has published this book i
his own expense and will send a copy
free to anyone interested. Write him

Our Stodc of the
FoHowinff !■
Complete.

Six Cents per KWH after comparatively small consumption
is used (20 KWH for a four room house.)
With these new low rates, you can now afford to use in
your home those

. V \ t 1 1 / / / / / /'

r
■

Angel’s New _ ,
Second Hand Mart
^'and'Fanne"' Im“pTeTOmJ5*
alt desrriptioni.

426 Rtzwilliun Street

TODAY

TO-NIGHT

“Cash ia Rite”
525gv»$25
ON THE SCREEN

Do It Eketrictlljr. at t ReuoBable Coit

Nf ^,^*5no Electric Light and
<^ower Cotapany, Limited

TARZAN

CONVENIENT, LABOR SAVING
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

11^

Telephone 93.

TOM MIX
“Son ofle Golden
West”
Chapter 5

3 LARGE PHOTOS
for $1.00

here’s a ReaioQ
Why the Old Country m iH
Chips are so much difima |
We use fresh caught fish nUd {
Brechin.

OLD COUNTRY FIS81
CHIP STORE
COMMERCIAL STREET

Auction Sales

THE MIGHTY
Comedy ^

TWO TRAINS
DAILY

THROUGH THE
SCENIC

CANADIAN ROCKIES

SUMMERS

News
Mat.. 2.30.

PhMt 1108. 21 Vklithli I

Eve.. 7 and 9

SPEClAJia
Artsyl Floss ^ for _____

LMvnn at B.OO P.M. Oallg
For MONTREAL, DIroct. Carrytag
DUttH STANDARD SLEEPER TO CHICAOO
(Via Mtanaapolla aaS SL PanI)
f dmU, mM€op* Way

ROOFING COLFIX
PACIFIC LIME
ASBESTOS
CEMENT
FIRE ClAY
FIRE BRICK

Laavaa at S.OO A.M. Daily
Far TORONTO
CaagMTta^ mnarvation Caro. Standard and

GABRIOLA COMMON BRICK

*DSrCoachnl*

Day Mmao 74
NaaMmo
Night Phono. ITS ami i**L.

H. H. WEEKS

Percentage
decrease

4 %
12.3%
24.4%
28.0%
29.8?p
^34.2%
39.1%

m

NF.W.S

Next Attraction
Alica Wbita fa
“THE SHOW GIRL”

■.V

FOR EXAMPLE (Fow Room Hoiue)
“WosUnthouso’* on tho
radiotrons^ assum^

Central Buflding
Supply
aggregate, 2034.
u Monday evening the Lumber Ca
the Pacific
icific 1Meat Co.

Leading music
)uncan, Lsdysmi
Fun Alberni. Uoi
bcrland snd 'Conn^^’-j-^
Slid recommend'

SCHEDULE A.

NuabM Free Press

St. Andrew's Pr^byterian Church

notice
The annual Meeting of the Nanaimo
Association win
wHIl be
« held In
requested to give the ' Hospital Association
the anadbn Legion Hail Friday,
names of children whom they expect
to start school iir Feb.-uary to the act t January 2StK 1929. at 7.4S p.m., to re1
’
ceive
the
ijport
of
the
Board
of Direc
ing principal at the Quennell School
tors. elect five Directors for the year
I as possible.
E. H. GOUGH, Secretary of ■ 1929, and transact such other business
as mav come before the meeting.
Nanaico City School Boaid.
■
W. McGIRR. Secretary.
January 17. 1929.
CITY SCHOOLS

St. PaulU Chutch

*TAU-Y fARDS”

R.H. Onnond
Plsmbbf, Healiiv m,d
Sheet Metal Worb
Phone 178. Bastion St.

Children’s

Flannel

Dress

We do Hemstitching promptijr.

THE KIDDIES’
SHOPPE
Parkin Block

Heating Stoves
Furnaces
Fumacetts
Heating Pipes of AU Kind*
Made To Order.

o for Monlrsof

We ^ave fnitalled the

WOOD and COAL
<D«L» xxoarr nuaDAV,

14-in. Inside Wood, load $3
, 14-in.SIao Wood, load $2.75
2-ft Cord Wood, load $3.50
Kindling Wood. Ioad..$3.00
«-ft. Wood for sale.

“FLU”

Latest Sole-Sewing
Machine
“THE MASTA”
ir

line

•

o more nail: ,0 scratch tM 1
floors or t ir your hose.
A Trial Will Coorissc. Tan.

Royal Transfer
Pbna. tas

Na««h«,

E. RANGER
III FitswiUbn Straal

Comes like ■ thief in the nighC
Regrets are vain after it has
cast its fatal shadow over’your

STEWART
Mslor Trielis

Have won by-costing less to
run.

Sold and Serviced

About
BaWerj \Afe ’
Little Johnny’g father ia teUiog
the man how long the good Willard
Battery we aold him has been going
Btrong in his car. Everybody who
uses Willards, likes them. And why
not? Willards are the BEST batter*
ies—end Willards are made right
here in Canada.

GENERAL AUTQ SALES, LTD.
Wallace Street-Phone. 53 and 258.
» BATISRIIS ARB
I FOR ALL tuns

by

BILL PITTS

Craea St, Nanaimo. Pho». 13M
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

BASTION
Meat Market
W; Tippett

B«*f, Pork, Umb,
VealudSuiHg,
price* that will aitonuh
you. Give me a trial and
becoovinced.

TiresDeLuxe]
or so-called i
fancy price have no pl«c*
the Seiberling programme, j
Now. as alway*

Seiberling
makes the best tire he knowi j
how and judgmg by the m* I
sistcnl demand of the kn®’<^ I
ing public, they realize
every tire bearing the Seib- J
cring Brand is a super>ti
without the added cost 1
« fancy name.
Super-twist, Gum-dipped a
Gum Cushion Cord*
planned for your
and mondy but the S
plain brings you back i
like a bee to a pot of h

Says Old Ma>
n«M

HaUborio. aod Ctnao I

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. JANUARY 19. 1929.

And wben mllUons Ilk*
It better It nsnat be ee.

Opcn.li* 4

T:::^a:zz:

"SAUDA"

New YorK Central _ _____
iit Paul, preferred ____ ...
SI. Paul, common -------American T. and T..........
Inurnational T. and T. .
liupiration Copper_____
Anaconda Copper ---------American Smelters
Chile C
1 Nickel .
Granby .
Kennicott Copper .
Mapma Copper
Miami .

TEA
AUCnWSAlE

•rrMhtoMHtlMear«MH>
Dominion Bridge -..... ........ No i
MisM
Con. Mining & Smelting-..
380.00
Wright Hargreaves .. ------ 1.95

....

Shcritt Gordon

MONDAY, JANUAKT 21st, it SI
Gfcipie Slicet

_ 86.4

lielhlchcm Steel - ....

. no

j Pressed Steel ..
This a«Jici..»euicm is

S*<55.?

ED

Continental Motors .
Brockway ......

_____ 27
. No sales
......... 120.4

.;

1926 Chevrolet 4-<k>or Sedan .......... 5050
1925 Chevrolet Light Delivery.......... 0325
1924 Ford Light Delivery .................$125

J. Ws JAMES

North .American Aviation .....

18.2

1923 Chevrolet Superior Touring......$t75
1927 Chevrolet ton-truck,good cab and good

body................................ $650
1925 Ford Touring, balloontires: new lop.
back, etc............................................$225
1921 Chevrolet 490 Touring .................$50

Hahn! preferred -----

1923 Ford Roadster Delivery .............. $80
76.
135

General Auto Salesi, Ltd.

•DUlr.T.utor. for McLaughlin-Boick. Cherrolet and OUUmobile Crt.
Pkon«: S3 and ZSa.
WallaenStrort

"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
Natlea ef Appleaitea for Causaeg li
TrmWw Bm Lteenha
Notice is hereby given that on the
29tb day of Jastmry next, the nsuicr.
signed intends to apply to the Uqo«
Contfol Board for eotisent to transfer
of Beer Licence Number 1124, and is
sued in respect of premises being part
of a building knosm as Occidental
Hotel, situated at No. 432
street, in the City of Nar
yinc*' of British Cohimbia, upon the
lands described as Lot 3. Block 33.

Canadian PaiKii;

General Motors, old General Motors, new
Packard_________....

1925 McLaughlin Six Touring............ $700

1927 Whfppel Touring, new condition $025

Received today a carload of the new
Whippets. See them and be cotsvinced.
Tom Weeks and Sous. Whippet and
Willys Knigbl dealers.

Favored with instructions from Mrs.
A. Hamilton. I will offer for sale by
public auction the whole of her
household effects, including Fawcett
—effects,
Superb Range.
ige. 6 lids, hot and cold
connections, like new; «
Kitchen Tdble,
Kitchen Chairs. Rocke
Lim^um,
12x15, Electric Water
-.............-ter, new;
Lovely Upright Gnu
Gnuui________
rmmo by
Oawl^ bvri srafasstt cm, ia___
itioa-SUa
U
a
bcaatyi
Wicker
Beggars To Be Given
rs. Oak Centre Table. Fernery, British Colnmbia. from Silva Dery, the
a Chance to Work V... Jardiniere Stand. Urge Book Bcensec.
to Octavia Hamel of said Oc
case. solid oak; Franklya Heater, Kke
Peking. Jan. 16.—Peking’s bcfwars new; Carpet Square. 9x9; 2 in. Con- cidental Hotel. Nanaimo. Brilisb Co
lumbia. the transferee.
are going to have a chance to go
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C. this 21st
work. Nationalist leaders have sng- L^ tvary
Unolenm. 9«9; day of DeeemiKt. A.D. 1928.
plaii for a beggars' nniver- Dining Suit complete. 6 Leather Seat
OCTAWA HAMEL,
where men, women and children Diners, solid oak and sHp seaU;
m-td
Appficant and Traaafn
of the beggar class can learn some Round Extension Table, Solid Oak
Buffet quarter cut. all fumed finish;
simple trade.
Fme Leather Lounge. Centre Tabk<
The amateur beggars welcome the Congoleum Square. 9*12; Llaolciim
idea, but the professional class view it Runner, Carpet Runnef. Biam BoA
coldly, for they have followed their oc.
cupation, father and mother and child
emnplete. Bedroom Rockers. LUleum,
ren, all their lives, and in many cases 9x9; Eiderdo^, Blinds. Curtains.
their fathers and grandfathen before Ice Chest, all Pantry Goods, including
China. Mining and Garden Tools and
them did the
Begging is a trade in itself to these
men and women and they declare it clean goods this ii your chance. Theie
suits them very well. While they are
SS^’be^Jol”"’" new
*l«a
cut in all sorts of weather, they
•nmm, \M pm.
that they can make more money for
less work than in
TERMS: CASH.
low rank.
PROM ST.JOHN
The plans for the new School, how
Feb. 1, Ml
ever, arc designed primarily for those
Feb. IS ..
NANAIMO^ AUCTtOMBER
who would rather work
it they hau''U’S9.’JS<? who have been
Received today a carload of the new March ^—Dnebess of
reduced to begging**^ .ause of .
forced idleness. Thotisands oT*
Whippets. See them and be convinced.
•To
L
people exist today in every large city Tom Weeks and Sons, Whippet and
WiHy$ Knight dealeri.
of China.
Feb. 22 ____
Meanwhile the professional beggars
March 8 ___;
heartily wish the amateurs would be TO MAKE CHANGES
To Chasbi
IN COMPANIES ACT
reduced in numbers. The competition
Ottawa, Jan. 19.—ParlUroent wiH be Feb. 21___ :
at present is too keeii, and profes
March 28
sionals who have spent a life-time on asked at the coming session to
a favored corner now have to share it sider
The proposed changes are
with many others, and they don’t like
it. Perhaps, they believe, they have being drafted.
"Blue Sky" provisions, advocated
ao reason to worry about the univer
Apphr to
by one or two of the _
sity, after all
time ago, will not be contained in the S. S._ J^Hcnl Pasaanger Agent;
contemplated amendments but prohibtWealhm- ForsicMt
Moderate to fresh northerly winds,
coislimied fine and cold.

Falcon Ridge Big Missouri ........................ No
^ ^
Wiaip.* Whme

SCOTCH WHISKY

fWIW
ST1UBUNG ABOS
ANOTHEB KAYO
Norfolk,
Jan. W.-Yoiag Stribling of Ma^. Ga^ knocked out Art
Matey, of Oiicago here test night in
the third round of a 10-roMd bout
The fight was so uateierestteg i
t •pectetors to begin leaving their
seats before - the end of the second
d. Matey, teaad by a strufgb
delivered in the first few teoonds of
the fighting, did ssot strike Stri
one effective blow.

Sailings
'EUROPE

r

AUCTION SALE
MONDAY, JAN. 21it, 1.30 f.m.
Re«i0M« «f Mn. L M. Wm4cMk. 195 Ificol Sbect.

GummcHA

ER-WOmb
To CloM An Eatals
AbmM <!• Am>

tW*r.27o.1g;3«r
tnet,

VmMxmver MmM |»
ssitb COM riitela), iMmto

nngud. For pmtkuten XM>teM
—
«W*0»T.

hmHA r«. WritiBf
Mi fvilBc

fcintii mi Mtah
IW
AoEoM^SIhm

racoLsimET

MEAT
MARKET
PhoneW
Beef, Lamb. P^rk.
Veal

w£ mum
F. N. WAGSTAFF
DoJoJENKlNSsLld.
Umkrtalmw Pteion
I. 3 aid S Butte* SUM

ALBERT STREET
MEAT MARKET

(Oppodt. Sbmp-a Store)
ler instructions from the above,
- .....sen by Auctioo the whole of her
household goods, consisting 'of McCUry Garry Range. W.H.. Hot Water
Jacket, in first ctess shape; Kitchen
Table. Kitchen Chairs, Round Back
Chairs, Lounge. Congoleum Square,
Rocking Chairs. Rugs, Extension Oak
Dining Table (3 leaves); Oak Bookcase and Writing Desk; lots of Good
Books; 20 vols. Books of Knowledge.
50 vols. Harvard Oassics. Morris
Chair, Lioolenm, 23-piece Tea Set,
Congoleum Square. Electric Iron. Elec
trie Toaster. Meat Chopper, all Pantry
Goods, large stock of China, etc.;
Pictures, Brass Bed. Slumber King
Spring, All-felt Mattress. G. O. Cheffonier. Oak Centre Table. Simmon’s
Cane-back Walnnt Bed. Coil Spring.
All-felt Mattress. Drop Head Singer
Sewing Machine, large Oak Round
Heater, Phonograph and Records.
Walnut Double Cane Back Bed, CoH
Spring, All-felt Mattress. Jardinieres,
Golden Oak Dressfr, Three-quarter
Bed complete. Hand-power Washing
Machine. Tubs, Carpenter Tools and
lots of other good stoo numeroiu to
mention. These goods are in first-

SSs.ntai-irii.r*"
H. W. Summer.

AUCTIONEER
21 Nieol SiMt
PboM UM

cussroiDs.
VO LET—Two rooms lor light houic
keeping: 528 Victoria Road. 40-H
FOR SALE-Victor Ort
denza model Retail price $385.00.
$20U. terms arranged. Phone 689.

FOB QUAUTT AND MUV1CB

Sausage asKi Pork Plea ■
Specteity.
VVK DELIVER.
PbM m

a V. ALLMAN

Aditim’s New and
Second Hand Store
S. mmi W. Bbalc. m FHswObm

Job. M. Brown & Son
ter at, tumkm.
Maker of the email lever wntdi
Diplomu of Victoria and N»na^ Exhihitioiii, 1903. See the
Watch and Medal in our window.

miLroTrs CAFE

OPEN DAY AND MGHT.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping room*,
private entrance. Apply 341 Irwin
St- phone 591L. ,
95-tl
FOR SALE-Fresh grade Jersey cow.
Apply A. Juriet, Yellow Point Road.
R.R. No. 1, Ladysmith.
314t
FOR SALE—4-roomed bouse, bath
room and pantrj-. Cheap for cash
•\pply Mrs. A. Barr, Short Ave., Sth
Five .Acres. Phone 8S9L3.
29-121
FOR RENT—Garage, centrally locat
ed on Albert street Apply to Free
Press Office.

k HOftffi OIL DISTRIBUTORS LTD. ^
P80DUCBRS._
any RlSlUSMd-

refiners

^,_DJgJR»BUTORS^

FOR SALE-F^yd Light Delivery, in
perfect mechanicul conditioo; new
tires, extras. Quick sale at $150.
43 Bastion street. Phone 714 (Jen-

BILLHART .
Hie Handy Man
Wbe* ytm wsMur wurk dote*
•iomM your heoM
Just Om ReaJ

RESTAURANT
NAM KIMGLOW

OIOP SDEY, NOODLES
No.dC

NANAIMO FREE PR^. SATURDAY. JANUARY 19. 1929.
Mr. Thoma, Matthew,, o( Vai
*er, formerly of Nanaimo, was in the
icky yeaterday on a busine,, trip, refOrfiing home today.

Dance

“T^ MiS J. .\1. Birfd returned today from
bttSl^ tfir U> tlir Mainland.

LUCKY^BUBBLE

AT nCTENSI^

Mr; and Mr*. Frank Allison
Cowidian Gap returned to Nanaimo at
Scday. from . Vancouver and left
>me this afternoon,

SotiUt WdHii««on
Oi*ehc«tr«. Admi
welcome.

rjo2f^«3=*

Galahad basketball team of this
left this afternoon for Vancous*T ed^loniltht they meet the Mount
View Trinity team in an exhibition
game.

REFRESHMEKTS,

>4iRMY «Ml NAVY
FARMYARD ^

Wdkv<hr. Jw-no
«OU|MtRiM> MCMSSriA
I

Blankets, $11.25

D'
HaTiri:^
OIS
1-^CUlV.f?

Genwtne
mHne Ayrshire
Aynhire Blanket, with
wJlt.
...t. 1___
^ kon
II .Mii.t
mar.
black
border
all iMeil
Rtti
ante^ aU aroot: waiKht 8 lb
Siae 72M.

^

Harewood
Conununity HaUl

iAW «f rm, ..tww «R
Chithim,.
fannii. W1-.
J *. u

Saturday, Jim. |9th.

< wiHu3m*k immt^Tx

detle Slweta,
$2.25

So toime afonVand have a good
Duciag from « to 2.

^

WARm.

vamouHwe vuu

il^RESHMENTS.

bANCl
m

OBOLEOgMIA

Goods

The adjourned hearing of George
Peter,on, Gabriola Island, was re
sumed yesterday before Magistrate C.
H. Beevor-Potts. Peterson was charg
ed with breaking and entering, and
with the theft of five coon skins from
a resident of the Island. He was com
mitted to «and trial at the itfat ass1*es,- Wlnch wiU oi^n here on April
16 AiXt. In tl»e meantime Peterson
was admitted to bail amounting
$1,000.
A Parishioner social will hr lifld in
St. Paul’s Institute Jan. 23 at 8 p m,,
under the anspice* of SC Paul's La
dies’ Guild- Games, cards, music, re
freshments, Admission 2Sc.
31-3t
St. Cecflla Review will meet Mon
ty at 7.ia Floral march.
31-2t
A special meeting of Bastion Chap
ter, 1. O. D. E.^ will be held at tht
home of Mias Dobeson, Stewart .Avc..
Monday at 8 pjn. for the purpose of
appointing delegates to the annual
meeting of the hospital
2t
school league
played ttxUy on the
Ground, Harewood
school teams played a

TTcnr-'

w

trs. each 60c

CretoiMCushioirCoverswithh

, ,.

......$1.4,

F..9 fciiiiiL, AffkK
targe joky Olndibs. 4 dozen for :..
-THaSE

Front Fastening Brassieres

!nfiiF*lP!f¥*^ “® Selby Streets

Wi

dearing Broken Lines of

V. Jm. 201$.

iliguinKtiAtiiRtifttl

For^Siirte
VdK. to $3.56 fnr

'

m

$1JS
Madam Do You
„5k^Wdl2

rt5isa»e2-

lese Corsets are splendid
.ummer wear, lightly bonelastjc top^ D^.
zi
&'.V make. Sizes
J j Jjg
30, Price.

White Cotton Ilrassieres, deep style, built up
sliouldder strap-;: trimmed with lace or scallopcil
edge. Sizes 34 to 48.
•■»'d C

85c’"'$1.25 I

Girls’ Corselettes
A Corselette suitable for grow
iiig girls, made
ide from ...............
pink hrt
caded material, slightly boned
.- ____ .inc; ...t,
brassier ...
soft..............
of satinette: four liose^supports.

$J.30

‘";iist'n;ow;-'“t“LloTs"of
f.ink black

White: silk elastic

Maraiola Belt

Garter BclU
Pink corded Silk Belt^ re
inforced back and from with
heavy sateen, silk elastic lectkma at aide*, tour narrow
hose supporters; no fasten
ing; warshaWe and gives

^iHE±*l£5
Practical Front
Corset
D. & A. Corset made from
extra heavy eountil; has double
sections in front, adding greater
support to the figure. Medium
skirl, low lop; suitable for
figures. Sizes 26 to
36. Price

Tl« selling of the present ViclorU
Public LfcrarjJjjji^^XIOO. a
erection oLAjnWrt' commodio
modem bmiSing on city-owned jiroperty, is a proposal that is being con
sidered to provide more accommoda
tion at the library. Aid. William -Marchant. member of the . library board,
sat dyesterday.

Made from silk stripe matei^

Sizes 32 to 38. Price

& A. Corset made from
g pink coutil featuring
-- ..
elastic
’■Stic inner belt,
specially designed forr med
medium and stout figures,I. Low
spoon bone
bust, elastic tc
clasps in fr

$3.95

r"?ide %la,Uc ■r^t.*'« if“

$6.50

Swami Silk
Brassiere
1 new material made
dainty Brassieres, lends
t fitting for the slender

90c

in

SELF SERVICE
Grocery SpedA

11

Rleb Fmnily Tev tb.
Smyran Fin, 2 lbs. ...... _lle

ssiursLS-iiSs:

EnfUsb Custard Powdm_.ZS«
Tabu Figs, H-lb. pkt.-----Se
Black and White Papper Ite
Marrowfat Pom. pkg......... I«e
Paok-FroMwBiseuite.pkg.Ifc
SATURDAY SPECIALS
Cuost Ivory Sos^ 12 calna

Speocar’s Crosby
OKto Oil, l« ox. faottU.__ 47a

PROVISION COUNTER
SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY
Springfield Batter. 3 Iba. $1J>

£s;;TJ!sL‘Tr:.'^..5:

Legs of Lamb, lb.______Me
Pork Sboukkrw &.
Ifc
Loin Pork Chop., lb. ...... JSe
Loin Pork RoMt, Ib.___ Me
PMmonl Back in psaea, par

property and causing no fewer than
nine fires, four of them root hlaacs,
the others being confined to the chim
ney. One city light j>oIe was blown
down and a fire department pole loos
ened, Several fepces were also level
Annual general meeting Nanaimo' WhUt drive, refreshracnls and dance
ed. while a private garage was raxed
Local Council of Women. Caiiadifn j Masonic Hall. Saturday, Jan. 26,
n a simitar manner.

'meiidn* at S

stakes-

GROCETERIA
•

-.$3.76

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

GROCERIES

a C SogK. 20 lb. pver l»p...,:.,

SftslFTr#'

ifaction.^” Doubie
m front _and bonld

Light Weight
Corsets

football fixture
Central Sports
and Qucnnell
1-1 draw.

Yesterday's gale played havoc

The feature of ■
in
Corselette is the inner
heir
el wnll prov.
I
This ,^el
m

Porous Brassieres

Ctehmae Ct^ Covers, coid trimm^ «ch Wc fnd SOc
Cretonne Cushion Covers, trimn^ with |)iara «Rte^
; cord, each
—------ ....:................................ 60c

b&ACorwlette

This Corselette, the newest in
fashion for heavy figi
turrng
Mad? from heavy
avy bbrocaded i
id fr<
terial. boneil back•
isiere t '
brassif
perfect
fitting.
irfect fitti
30 to 44. Price.

Winners of the Army and Navy
artner whist drive last evening were;
First. C Donn and M. Derbyshire;
2nd. Mis* Reid .and W. Streithorst;
3rd. A. Sharp and Mrs. Uighton;
special. Mrs. Turner and P. Robinson.

■vSS-

DANCE
emuoiB'Uu;

Practical Front
Corselette

“(kutnate^ of Coarse.”

ThePoMfers& Doylel^
20»E CENTURY BRAND CLOTHE^Jf«

The PoMoffice Department ha* au
thorized special air flights, commenc
ing on or about January 28, 1929, and
ntinuing for a period of three i
follows: Ottawa to St. John, N.B.,
via Montreal icmi-weekly; St. John.
N.B, to Hglifax, N.S., daily, except
Sunday.

Geod time and good mwic at
Ite Malaspina Chapter^ l.0J).L
Dance, Wednesday evening in the
OddfeDows’ HaO.

GUATEMALA REVOLT

gfcW by liberal Tom Weeks i ______
.Association. Evcrybixly welcome. Six Willy* Nnight dealers.
good prize*. Admission, 35c.
31-5t
WTiist drive. Five Acre Ladies Gga4,
In a Coast Hockey League game, Mission Hall, Monday, Jan. ?lst at I
played in Vanconver last night. Seat p.m. Six prizes. Refreshments. Ad
tle defeated Vancouver 241,
mission 25 cents.
JMl
Don’t forget the big dance, LantzWomen’s Auxiliary Brechin SchaR
vitle. Saturday. Jan 19. Novelty Five Whist Drive to be held in Brecidi
Orchestra. Come and have a good School. Towniitc. Jan. 22. Good prhfx
time.
32-2t Refreshments; 25c.
JM

Why waste $100 in trading in for 1
Mexico aty. Jan. 19.—Special
new machine. I guarantee to fix sew
-Mr. Gideon Russell of Vancouver,
Received today a carload of the rev
patches from Suchiato, on the Guate ing machine* of all
svho has been ylsiting Mr. and Mrs. Whippets. See them and be convtafr
malan border, report that Genera!
charge, PhSne 1W8L. 6 p.m - G., John Wniiamsbp. Franklyn
^.. street, reed. Tom Weeks and Sons. WWwdt
Vbico has revolted and captured the RamseU.
13-24t loriied home this afternoon,
and Willys Knight dealers.
»
towns of Bethalulbeu and Mactenango.
Commimicalions
with Guali
[ City are repotted cot off and all bor^Slfie Stopped.
LOCAL girls WON ,
’Nanaimo senior girls haskSSk^ll
team outclassed the Victoria
’
Bird* before a small but Bilhm
r^nmtd ia the local school gymna<ium
Msl night winning by a score of 24
K. Neither team seemed to press hard
|W-honors but the local girls were c
l^fiffeniivc ihroughout the game.
^ the preUmimtry games the Afgo.iuits defeated the High School ul
by 13-11, ‘and the High Seliool i|
defeated Tar FlaU, 12-6.

HEINTZMAN ^

Bteuty Rest

PEKtsm^

Unquestionably the Greatest

'.JSSS

SUB ZERQj
Wkh this OR »

■aa»yA-'Ril«ft6'Si

The Heinlxman k Priced from $595.00 up

mmomrn MMukv

THE

g-ai

FLETCHER

